The Given Days
Jonsthon Lennie discoversthat there'srnore to Fair Isle than a mcntion on the Shipping Forecast.
AltnightJ: Bteath in the vanes of
ouf clctes
Held in Thy harness these 4,000

be a ritual buming I had \\'atched l/lc
Llficker Man. and ltad no intention ol
suffering the fbte mcted out to EclNard
Woodr','ard.
!eafs
Yoqled ot lirst light in the cold
The taxi left at,1..15a.m.
I hadn'tslept
properlvduc to thc stiflinglyhumidnight
Jirsion oJ oceons
Fknu .from tlre noosts to tlte
and the pall of pollution that hu1]gover
Iteq ofthe storn.
London. not to me[tiot-l tl]c constanl
sirensof cmcrgcncyvehicles.
UDtjl that norning. I had nercI been
L r r d . o i t u rr' o n u l a te -A rrg u .t
A nr o' t ' ng
i rr tl tc \.a I o t Orrr I u rL l awake.let aloneoutside.at thathour.and
1002r lr at|
' e l tb n h n o It th ec i r i l r.,a ri o n u'as surpriscdto find the roadsnodcstlv
of Her Majesty'shome city to travenc
iilled rvitlr fiantic ea|ly birds en route to
tlre 800 miles to thosc bleak nother.n thcir deskslbr 7a.n].stads.
isles.battcredby I'incls,fllll of mist and
As thc sun st|ugeled through thc
popr r lat ed
br s a ra p e .a n d rn i ,' i o n rri e s .
Heathrow haze. u,e took o1'1.destirlcd
My destinationrvasFair Isle.farnous for thc distant reachesof the kingclorn.
lbr its "eale tbrceeightandrising" status out into thc hcalt of darklcss.... uell.
on the BBC Radio4's ShippingForecasr granite.
and lbr its brightly pattenred fishing
Aberdeencameand q'entin a blLr of
jumpcrs. The reasonlor the trip: I had
tilned l]aggisand tafian tea cosies,and
been invited lo narrate in a pertbrmancc
I n'as soon aloft again and crossit'tgthe
of Giyen Da.vs; tha Soundso/ Fair Isle,
hostileseasto Sl'retland.
Then.in a heart,
a piccc of music commissioncdby the
stopping momcnt, I saw it: Fair lsle.
70 islandersto celebratethcir homeland. g l carni rtl gl eerr i l rhr rn,' nrrn! l i sht.
The title of the work rcfels to the Godpoiscdlike somegreatadvancingrcptile.
givcnclaysofgood weather,ofwhich the
There rvas rny dcstination.so femote
isltrndelsmakc the most.Thc cotrrposcl. and ur'ltarnishedthat it \.\'ouldbe ser,eral
AlastairStout.lradwrittcnthe piece.His
hours yct before I would set foot dtclc.
lat hc rr r r . a F a i r l ,l a .td e r'.rn d A l a s L a i r
Setting down in Sunburgh. rie
had lived fol rnostofhis life or Shetrano
beforc headingdown to London to gather
a plcthola of corrposingaccoladcs,t'rot
lcasthis reccntPhD.
For rny oun backgroundI atn Ulster
Scots. or more specificallv.a Nipple
(Northem lrish Professional Person
Living in England).In 1'act,I shouldn't
fcally have been so apprehcnsivcabout
the Joulncy nortlt, given that according
to my tamily hcritage\\'all chad, there
i\ a \ lr ain ol I e rrrri e th
r a t c o rn c , tro rrr
North Ronaldsay.the closestisland to
Fair Tsle.Thus. I may weJl have sonre
Orkneyin me,a trait thatI havcregulariy
toppcdup with tl,e finestale 1l'omthosc
islands.the Rcd MacGregor.I hoped
this fact might savet'nc if thcre u'as to
The viewfrom the 'Islonder', as
descenrlingtowardsFdir Isle, we appear
to be abo t to lqnalon what ttppea6
to be little hore than s

cn]erged iDto the sca-fiesh breezc of
Shctland.wherc Mary Blancc, who was
to be m!' co-naratoL for Giwn Da,-s,
rnet me. Mary is a broadcastinglegend
in her own lit'etimeishe recognisedme
imrnediately.I don't know wl]a1rnade
mc so colrspicuous:
perhapsit was the
cravat and waistcoatand absenceof a
rioollen jumper. Whcn I had spokento
l'rcl on the phone the previousday and
told her hou' I would be dressed,shc
dry]y intlrired as to what pattem the
waistcoatrvouldbc.
Afier a bcarLtitulmoming spent o1'l
a guidedtour of the southcrnend of the
S hetl andrrrai nl and . I r r r enr ioned
liglr r hearledlyto Mary that after Fair IsLe
I u'as sure to thilk thal Shctland uas
a dan-scrotLsutetfopolis. She loddcd
- 'you think lhat you're joking," she
smiled beforcshedroppedmc off at the
Markct Cross. q'here I was to nreet Sir
PetcrMaxrvell Davics and continuerr\
loume1'with him by taxi.
Sir Pctcr'.or Max as he prelers to bc
knorrrr.ur. the p at r , 'n of t lr e Cla. , ic
Fair Isle lestival - a prestigioushonoLu.
gi \ er l h he i . not onl) oneol Bf llJi
'
rnost distinguishedcomposersblrt has
bccn the patror]of Orkney's St Magnus
P hoto.D a\s \\ rl

i\
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M! host for the week, Bfian Wilson, baling silage.
In the background lies Malcolm's Hea.l an.l the Nestem coastline oJ the island which simpl! stops at .lizelihgly high cliffs.
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t'estivalfor thc past 25 yeals. I soon
spoltcd him as he paced anonytnously
about the bustlc of Lcrq'ick harbour.
With a twitchef's instinct, I waitcd
tLntilhc settledbefbresl'routing"Max!"
and striding towardshirn with nry anlt
oLltstretched.
His initial honor tuntcd
to caLltiollsanxiety when I introduccd
nysell.
Sitting ir thc back of that car with
hin. I had ar irepressible urgc to
make con\ersatiorr. "Don't lnenttot]
cla. s ic ll r r . : . . rl re Ii ttl c l o i c c i n
ny hcad insisted." So, Max, arc you
going to nritc anothcr symphony?"I
ventlued. 'No. Just chalnber lnusic,"
h e r c l' l . d n" l te l ). H a ri n g u ri ttc n
cis r l . \ r ' r phoni e :.\ c :r I l rr g o l l r! ro
atten'iptto brcak the 'ten banier' thal has
cludcd so n]anv greatcomposersbefbre
himl "That's just superstition,"he said
disnissirelr'. The little voicc cautioncd
mc to ir.lst Jet it drop. "Yes. you're
rigl,t.' I continucd,"just leave all the
nuncrologr. to Shoenberg."Hc tumcd
and fixed rne n ith an cxpressiorr
that lay
sone\\ hcr-cbct\ ecn pity and contempt.
But I could also seethe fcar in his cycs
that he \\ as goine to be trappedwith rne
Ibr t hr eeJ ar . . r' r .r' r i ' l rn d rn e a s u ri n g
oniy thlee lniles by onc. Hc, too. hacl
obviously seer The ll'icker Mun.

Hc lookcd rnuch relieved when
rve arrived at Tingwall airpo . Isay
"airport" becausei1 ceftainly has plenty
of air and a glassof porl is advisableto
steadythe nervesalter thc initial shock
of seeil'lgtl're size of the plane. Our
L o gal l a:r\-:uJl (r' l ra,lcl earl )' een acti on
in the Battle of Britain and still sportcd
a rou, of swastika"kills" at the side ol
thc cockpit.I just praycdthat Lufthal]sa
would not be divertedinto our airspacc
as. i[ the abselce of a co-pi]ot, I \\'as
sittingright bchindthc pilot and my only
e rp eri errce
ol Jeri rl cornbat!\d\ cal i ni
\\'ith a plastic fofk.
Max lookcd rnore ncrvous about
hedi d rbout ffyi ng.
s i tti rrgrrcrttu nretl ri .rn
Fair Isle appearedagail'r 25 ninutes
latcr. a vcritablcjade stone set in the
confluerrce
ofshilting blueoceans.lt u'as
an incrediblynoisy and secminglystatic
flight, and likc evcrything in that part
of the rvorld,tbe experiencewas one of
reality stdppedto its basics something
that I would corre to appreciate,t'ar1i-on.r
the su[eal metropolitan world I'd lcft
behind.
As wc approachcd.I could see a
great whjte chevron on the island's
northemcliffs no doubt 11Te
equivalent
of the hugc chalk horsesof Wiltshire.
We landedin rvhat looked likc a ficld.

\\'hich had thc same cu ous wltite lines
and a trail of lights.Obviously$,e had
ani red i rt thc rni dJl eot 'sor ne lolen) ic
holy grourrd.The door sivrLngopcn and
a stocky. bespectaclcd,bcarded rran
l eartcdi n aId In,,l rureJI hal \ \ e nr ! hl
l ccrc tl rc l el ,rti re srf et y of t hc cf : lf t .
bcl..'reploceedingto unlocdour luggage
and calTy it to u,hcrc thc natives\,crc
waiting. Whcther they irterded to eat
us and then rifle our belongings before
ding off in thcir pony and traps.only
tine \,vouldtell.
Max spoke first. He had lived on
neighbou trg Orkncy for 30 ycars and
could speaktheir language.The beardcd
man, whom they called Wheeler.
responded.
"How do yon do. Sir Peter:
did you have a good flight'l Welcome
to Fair Isle. Let me take your bags.
then I can take you to where you ri,ill be
staying." Somchow they had mastcrcd
English.
My hostess for the next few days,
Mary Wilson, introduccd hersclf and
indicatcdthat shewould dive me in her
car to her house- but what sol't of rude
hutsdid they dwell in'}
Mary and Brian live in a moder.n.
three-bedroomed,detached house with
t\1'o bathrooms. and a fitted kitchen
giving orr to a conseruatory $'ith

south-facing aspect alld spectacularsea
vlews, so my two-bedroomed cupboard
in the rapidly receding London could
comfofiably await my retum for a few
days.
I had an iv e da t l h e e n do f h a rv e s l i n g
so Brian was busy fenying bales of
silage up and down one of the two
narrow roads that run the length of the
island. Two other fellow guests,Alistair
and Sheila Brown, then appearedand we
enjoyed a little light refreshmentin the
late aftemoon sun. Behind us and on the
south-eastemhill, the blades of the two
wind turbines stood idle, and the gentle
air was alive with the sound of tractors
and birds calling from their roosts.
After a splendid dinner of mutton
washed down with wine everyone
assembledat the Presbyteriankirk where
the Classic Fair Isle festival kicked off
with a piano recital by the Shetland
pialiist Neil Georgeson, playing a
programme of Chopin, Schubert and
Beethoven. Local piper, Iair Morrison,
followed with a pibroch to which our
ears rang and the church windows
rattled. The concert was then rounded
offby the Fair Isle choir's brave attempt
at Vivaldi's G/orla.
As the audience spilled out of
the west door of that gleaming white
building into the oncoming twilight,
we were treated to a spectacularsunset.
Out between the granite window of
two towering cliffs, the boiling orange

star hung on the horizon for several
minutes before slipping silently into the
deep water in a green flash. Darkness
followed the drowning of the light and
we repaired to the community hall for
tea and sand\ iche. and lhe premiare
of A Day in Fair Isle, a work by the
island children depicting the sounds of
their homeland. The four members of
Chroma, a professional ensemble who
had come up to perform in the Friday
evening concert,had helped them.
Some strange tribal dancing known
as 'eightsome reels' followed, no doubt
intended to appease the gods of the
harvest. Outside, I chatted with a few
ofthe locals. All of them, it seemed,had
sailed around the world at least twrcc
and had lived abroadbefore retuming to
settleon the island. I also met up with the
bearded man known as Wheeler. Dave
Wheeler.it transprred.
is a meteorologisl
who sends Fair Isle's weather report
to the Met Office every four hours. I
made the joke that he must never sleep.
He laughed. "Of course, I do. The last
readingis at la.m. and I don't have to
take another until 5a.[r." I rested my
case.Ifthat wasn'tenoughto do- Dare is
alsoparl ofthe fire serviceat the runway;
and that's when he is not updating his
marvellousFair Isle website.
Having now been awake for more
than mypennitted maxin.rumof l6 hours,
I realised that I needed my bed. The
soundsof continuing revelry recededas

my room mate Andy, a baritone soloistled the way acrossthe dark fields which
glowed with a faint, indeterminablelight
soulce.
Tni ti al l l .i r w as dif f iculrt o sleep:ir
was too quiet! Fofunately the ftesh arr
had precipitated tiredness. Tomorrow.
I determined, I would stand behind
a revving car and inhale the fumes
I was surely suffering serious carbon
monoxide deficiency.
The next day I was required to attend
a rehearsal,but after breakfastI just had
time to visit Betty Best who had beenthe
instigatorofthe festival. Shehad arrived
fi'om Kent 28 yea$ ago to be employed
as the district nurse for a year, and has
lived on Fair Isle ever since with her
husband John, the Methodist minister
and a landscapeaftist. In theirbeautifully
apportioned home, I net some fiiends
of theirs who were sailing around
Britain. David and Judy Lonax were
lirrbering up to navigate the dangerous
waters around the lighthouse of Muckle
Flugga - try saying that after a few Red
MacGregorsl
At the Commurity Hall I met up
again with Mary Blance who had flown
in on the Tingwall red-eye.As I strayed
into the hall, Max eyed me nervously.
Alastair Stout was now on to his third
day ofconducting rehearsalsand seemed
to have the measureof the forces under
his commard; the professional quartet
was being professional and the choir

Phoro: Dave Wheeler

The petfotmefi pfiot lo the petfotmance of 'The Given Days'.
The choir carry copies ofthe Fair Isle potterned mvsic, the masicians 'Chroma' can be identified by their brightly-h ed dltire,
Alastair the coxtposer stanils on the extreme right, second rcre back. I'm lurking dl the back but the cravat is pelhaps 4 gfue-away,

was primed with well rehearsedvorces.
Initially I sat next to the choir mistress
Lise Sinclair', attempting to tum the
pages ofthe score as she and six others
madestmngetroiseswith sockets,but asI
trrm edt hepagesat a l l th eu ro n gt i m e s .i t
u a : n l long bef or em 1 m )i c a l d y s l e x i a
drove her to despair.It was lbfiunate that
my role as one of the narators required
no musicalability whatever.
Latel Alastair and I visited the North
Lighthouse which is a sturdy, white
Victorian building set on the precipitous
northem cliffs appealing caution to the
vessels that ply the threshing ocean
below. George Stevenson(grandson of
RobertLor.ris)apparentlybuilt it in 189l
at the same tine as the complementary
South Light at the antipodes of the
island. Alastair spent many of his
summel holidayson Fair Isle ard is an
expertor suchthings.
After a visit to the island's only
shop/post office I was waylaid by
Alastair'smother,Lindsey,who irsisted
that I come in and neet his grandfather,
Jirnmy. It soon becane clear that Jimmy
- who is 91 going on 18 - considersthat
any fonn of beverage,hot or cold, that
Someareasofgrassland were densely
coveredin fowets. Cottongrassand
RaggedRobinfomrcd an

does not coltain brandy is a wofiran's
drink. This maxin, I discovered, also
includes wine. On entedng his small
kjtchen, I found Jimmy enteftaining
about ten people. He was sitting in his
lavorrrite chair- re\t to a mysterious
cupboard which he would sporadically
investigate, retuming with sotle new
drink and, of course,brandy.
Brian, who arived with news of my
dinner,rescuedmefrom total inebriatiol1.
He proceededto talk with Jimmy in Fair
Isle-ese,a languageso foreign to my ear
that I had no idea what they were talking

aoour.
On retuming for our meal we found
that my fellow guest, Alistair Brown,
was convincedthat he hadjust seensome
rare. possi bl ) bel i eved er t inct . avian
creature and would not be disabused
of the notion, despite Brian's strenuous
cross-examination and colourful bild
reference book. Meanwhile, twitchen
were quietly surrounding the house.
Now, however rnuch you admire our
feathered friends, one has to accept
that these people are a bit odd. I put
their behaviour down to the absenceof
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The sun dipping belob,the vasl/.essoJ
the ocean,fashes with an incredible
i ncan.lescent gleen li ght.
trainsthat far north. It was like a sccne
from Alfred Hitchcock's The Binis _
these unscttling characte$ armed with
binocularsand nrobilephonesgatltered
sileltly and ir increasing numbers
outside the window, their attention
tocused on some unseen,presunabiy
lcarhcfed.objccl irr tlrc long grass.
Thateveningwe daredto ventutetnro
lhc ir ler \ c-c e n l re :Va ,, u a , g i ri ,rg a rr
iliustratedlectureon .Festivalsil lsland
Comrlunities'at the Bitd Observatory.
The titie ofhis talk didn,t promise1(rbe
the most enthralliDgof entertainmenr,
bul it was h o r ri c k c r rh a r n i g h r. g i rc rr
that in conjunctionwith the Community
Hall, the Bird Observatoryis effectively
Fair Isle's West End. Max's talk tumed
was patclted through to the local school
out to be vefy interestilg, and inilced
for-aninterviewwith Betty Best,thanks
moving,ashc playedvariousrccordings to sorrethil,]g
calleda.,hot box,'. several
of his music - pafticularly his Farewett
bits ol'wire and thc expertiseof Mary
to Sh'onness,an elegy to tltc threatcned Blaltce. Betty
made shoft work of
way of life on his beloved Or*ney.
Edward Stourton rvl]o was only used to
Prior to th,] talk, however, bar
lntervlc\.vt11g
mere politicians. and once
proccadtngs werc itlternLpted as we
she had said cverything that she f'clt
rverc bidden siletcc to observe thc
the Biitish public ought to know about
nightly'tird log". The narnesof birds
thc festival,she allowedhim ro end the
were called out alphabeticallyand rhe
i I ri rncfor rhepi ps.
I' rogfrntmcJu5l
young men (and thcy were all maic)
The fog soon lifted. allou,ing rne
c onr pc r edf o r rh e a c c o l a d eo I l ra ri n g alea'sSMPs
to afiivc, and7.30p.rn.
came
seen the ntost greatcr, lesser._spotted. al1to quickly.
The CommunityHair was
crested tlrroat warblcrs that day. Whcn
fillcd to capacityand the conccn began
it came to "Shags?" replies froln atrong
with Chrona pcrforming a varicty or
the non-birding ciientdleof .,not yet"
works, including an affangemeor oI
$'ere definitely not appreciated.
Purcell's Frrlre.sl1s1e.
There may be olly one official bar
Thcn i1 was time for the world
ol Fair Isle, but unlike London. the
premi ereof t rren D ,,us.l r uas a uni que
pafty doesn'r stop at llp.m. Lindsey
event.Hcre in their communityhall, the
gave me a lift to Springfield, the
entirepopulationof Fair Isle had tumed
rentablecottage to the soulh-eastwhere
out to celcbrate thcir very existencc.
her Vidlin neighbour Alan Jamieson They were the audiencc,
they wcre the
was holding court. As a successionof
choir and someof the soloists.They had
fiddlers took their turn, I spent rnost of
raised the money to nake it possiblc.
the night boring Neil Georgcson rvith
Most impressive was the front row ot
my ill-educatcdthoughts on modern children to whom
the third scction of
composcrs.
He politelymadehis escape the work was dedicated.
They are thc
by offering to play rhe fiddle. By this
spnngtime of Fair lsle and, in thc linal
trme I had stopped being irnpressed movementof the piece,
thc conposer
by this particular talent - he was a
had ararged lists of Fair- Islc-related
Shetlanderafter all, and it was surely rn
words that they had contributed.It was a
the genes.
unique privilcge for mc to sit at the l.ront
The day of the conceft began with
of the pefonners and face thc handful
the plaintive blasts ofthe tbghom, and I
of childrenin the audience,who really
woke to find a blanket of fog had settled
are the next generation- ali of it. This
over the Iandscape.
Our spirits,though, was a rate rnstanceof the assembled
were soon lifted when, just beforc
comrnunrr)
rnd rhegeneralsoci erlbei l g
9a.m., Radio 4's Today programme onc and the same.

Following the after-show pany.
Andy and I once again negotiated the
empty, misty road. I scarchedeagerlyfor
the Mirry Danccrs(the Aurora Borearrsl
but any pcrceivedcelestialactiviry was
morc likely due to rhc Red MacGregor
than elcctromagnetisn.
On the Iastmoming,I sprucecl
mysclf
up and madc for Malcolm's Head. In
the absenccof a funicular railway, I
was forced to climb the pron.tontorJor.l
foo1. The vicw was spectacular;gulls
wheelcd and cricd as they describedarcs
at thc granite facc of the bird_int'ested
heights,and far belowthe seaboiledand
foamed. I was transfixedand would still
bc sitting there lrow ]tad there not becn
an acroplale waiting to whisk me away
from this smallparadise.
After vainly waving my ticket arould
in tltc naive assumptionthat solltcone
would examineit, I boardedthe small
plane again, this time with Alastair Stour
and Chroma. Max had made good his
escapeon an earlierflight. It was hard to
leavc and I honestiy feel a paft of tne rs
still thcre.
No$ that I have retumedsoutlt,ro thc
city $ltere thcre are no stars, wlte.e the
sky sports a pennanentorangeglow and
thc bifdsong is drowned by the thun<1er
ofcontinuoustraffic,I think oftenofthat
rernarkabieplace. Fair Isle now seems
drstantotly geographicallyas I settle
do$n to listento thc ShippingForccast
and its promiseof incrcasinggale force
l inds.Reflcctingor that idyllic week of
sloriousgiven days,I'm still convlnced
that Davc Wheelerjust nakes it up 1()
kccp axay the tourists.

